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Htnud's Gazette. LIVER COMPLAINT,FROSrRCTOS LIU HT.
Light comes next to air aad warmth, la 

its influence on the rigor aad health of hot h 
animsl and regetahle life. It ie tree we 
could lire in the dart, but it is nnt be hy 
to keep shady, eren in a physical geiat ot 
new.

The rays of the sun hare a remarkable 
influence on the growth a» well as the health 
of animals and vegetables. It is a fact that 
the men who work in the coal miees of 
Europe, are subject to peculiar forms of 
diseases. This can only be accounted for 
by their living far down ie the depths of the 
earth, away from the ririfying light of day. 
It has been found that the domestic animals 
will not thrire and grow when kept in a 
dark place, though erer so well led and 
cared for in other respects.
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’»”*/. more especially el hieall the principal rooms nre well lighted, 

suffer much leas from sickness than families 
liring on the other side, circumetaoces 
firing as far as can be eacertained, exactly 
the seme.

The custom of excluding light from 
houses by hes.y thick window curtains, 
now so common, may presents the furni
ture, but does not always présente the 
health of the inmates. This is especially 
the case with regard to sleeping-rooms, 
which should not only b# well sired, but 
during ercry fair day should here the ben
efit of ell the sunlight which the windows 
can admit. Who that has erer been a 
sufferer from dyspepsia, rheumatism, or 
any other of the lingering diseases of nur 
clitusle, has not noticed the difference in 
his feeling» on a dark cloudy day, nod in 
Ihe bright, cheering, smiling sunshine ?

The effect of sunlight are still more appa
rent upon the repetable than upon the animal. 
What a difference there ia in the qoalily of 
Ihu “ pasture ash," so called, and that 
which grew in the deep shade of the forest,
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iwl April, upon my pawge from I let ante. lo Char- 
leelow, 8. C. At the I tiler pL.ce I look medicine 
and procured aehjraicia», bet furies days c«eU obtain 
no relief, bo elvep or appetite. At last taking up ■ 
aiwspapar having your advert i*am*t of* llouff md's 
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I large quantities of it.”
I. Hall ft Co , Presque Isle, Aroostook 
iae, April *4, 1844, say : - We herewith 
a certificate of a care performed by ihe une 

•f only one boitlt of the German Billers, we think 
Mr. Clark lo be a man of verecitv, aod have no doebi 
of the troth of his story,”

Meases. Joe. B. Hall 4t Co —Gentlemen- In ans
wer to your inquiries, 1 will stats that my daughter, 
aged about 16 yours, had been complaining of a piin 
ie her aide, for sis or seven years, and about the tint 
January last, was taken down and confined lo her 
bed. The paie in her aide was very severe, besides 
being troubled with pains between her slioelders and 
in her breast. From reading» nuiubei of cures per
formed by •• llooflaad’e German Billers” I wa< in
duced to try it in her ease, aod sent to your store and 
purchased ont bottle. «he had taken it bet a lew 
days when she began to improve,and now, after tak- 
ing only ont bottle, she is enjoying better health than 
she has for years. She feels no psin in her side or in 
any pert of her body, cod attributes her cure tnlirtly 
to Ihe German Bitters. William Clark, 

Salmon Brook, Aroostook Co., Me.
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poweb op women iw lMiBar.

A man meeting a woman in 
hie head from her, aa il it mere forbiddrtNi^^B 
on her : they seem to deien sn impudent wnMH 
tu shun and avoid her. Any one. therefore/ 
among the Christians who may have diseucFione 
or altercations uith Turks, if be has • women i f 
spirit, or a virsgo for hn wife, arts her to revile 
and browbeat them, and by these means r.ot 
unfrrquentlv gain* bis point. The higheM di«-

of their swell
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unfrrquentlv gains his point, 
grace and shame would attend a Turk wh» should 
rashly lift liis hand against s woman ; all he can 
venture to do, ia to treat her with hn«sh aid 
contemptuous words, or to march off. The sex 
lay ench stress on this prinleve. that tin y are 
frequently apt to indulge their passion to excess, 
lo be most Tinrraeunable in their elairoc, and 
violeal and irregelar in the pursuit of them. 
They will importune, tease, and insult a judge on 
the beorh. or even the vizier at his divan ; the 
officers of justice do not km.w how to reeent their 

•turbulence ; and it is • general observation, that 
to get rid of them, they often let them gain *cir 
cause .—Sir George Larpent's Turkey.

GUNPOWDER.
The source of power in gunpowder liea with 

the saltpetre. Tins substance, termed nitrate of 
potash, constata of nitric acid and potash. Now, 
the nitric acid is, as it were, an immense volume 
of atmoei'benc air, condensed into a solid, re dy 
on demand to assume the air form by the touch of 
a spark of fire. XX ben sulphur and charcoal are 
mixed with nitre (saltpetre) and a spark ia 
applied, the sulphur (brimstone) ignitee, ceiling 
fire to the charcoal. Air is supplied to the* 
substance* by the Jwunp.'rttion of the nitre ; the 
atmosphere condensed therein instantly unites 
with the combustibles,and the result ia an loienee- 
ly hot gaseous compound, two thousand time» the 
bulk of the original solid. The English govern
ment gunpowder is composed of 75 pane of 
nitre, .’5 of charcoal, and 10 of sulphur. The 
Huesian government powder constate of 732 part»
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T.LIESBRISAY. fc Co., 
General Agency

Per Rapid, Abigail,
AND OTHEft SHIPMENTS, 

F11HE Subscriber Has JUST RECEIVED hie JL FALL STOCK, which he will sell low for 
eaeh at hie aew more, "LONDON HOUSE,” 
LOTIS.

DRY GOODS.
Black aad Coloured Breed aad Pilot Cloths, plain 

aad foaey Doeskin*, Cassimeree and Vestings, 
Cloaking*, plain aad prialed Orfoaas, Alpacees, Ue-

NOTIOE.
Charlottetown Mutual Fire Insurance

OTICE is hereby given that the Anneal Geaeral
of the above Company for the

for the Carrent Year, Mr Limoil Owe*. Georgetown,
•• Edward Gorr, Grand hiver,
•• Edward Needham, 8t. Peter’s Bay, 
" J. J. Fraskb, 8i. Eleanor’s,
M Geoaos XVieoiBTo*, ra paud 
" Jas. L Holman, do.
" XVm. Dodd, Bodeqae,

knocked out over the spreading leaves. 
The leaves stretch up towards the light at 
llte top. and thus they get long hod len
der stalks for early use

Plants kept iu the house always lean 
towards the nearest window,and we have this 
summer seen a cornfield adjoining a thick 
grove of tall trees, where the plants, for 
some distance Irom the trees, leaned away 
from the shade, the plants in the rows 
at va rest to the tree» standing at an angle 
of fifteen degrees from perpendicular. One 
reason why light is so essential to healthy 
vegetation, is undoubtedly this, rix; the 
decomposition of the carbonic acid in the 
air, or in other words, the absorption of 
cu t bon from the air, one of the most impor
tant sources of nourishment to vegetables, 
lakes place only through the agency of 
light.—Maine Farmer.

A Seven Year’s Slumber.—The follow
ing paragraph, which we copy from the 
Rochetler Union, affords an illustration of 
the wonderful rapidity with which the city 
of San Francisco has risen into being, un-

iy eveaiag the 8th day ef Jaeeary east at 7
o'clock.

By Ordar of Uw Directors
HENRY PALMEE,
Secretary 4 Treeeerer.

Prieto, Iricb Liam, Flannel*. Factory end white Cot- Jahci Ptooeow, New London.
Bonnet Shape*,

Pasteboard, Ladies’ Far Cai THE CRIMEA.
The Crimea is a prmnaola of about 8000 

aquaze miles. |o»»r»*ing a greater variety of 
natural resources than perhaps any territory of 
equal extent in Europe. Three aide» of it are 
washed hy the Black Sea, and the north-eaat side 
by the Sea of Axov. It hums part of the Rus
sian government of Taurida; and ha present 
condition, ae a country neglected, depressed, aad 
debased, ie a standing ftstimouy to rhe evil iefiu- 
ence of Kuaaian rule. So far from keeping pice 
with the progrès» of the aye, the Crimea haa 
sadly retrograded. Her produc:» ate shipped off 
in cumidetable quantities to Russia, mueti of 
them extorted from her in tetnrn lor the rsar’a 
protection. I he fertility of some pane of the 
Crimea ie ao greatT that several ol the moat vale- 
able ef the fruit» of the earth can be cultivated, 
with but alight la* our, in the great*»! peifection, 
aad la aa astonishing extent of iaereeee. This 
wee known to the ancient Greeks, aad was tehee

Malle. BRASS FOUNDRY.
AND MACHINE SHOP, 

jir ir. . Doss.
" OXV open in Great George Street, on the old 

Sued. Oid Copper aad Br«aa bought. An 
«nrmice wanted, 
lay IS, 1844.

data aad Igered Mualme,IHE Mail* for ihe Provinces aad the Hoods, Artificial Flower», Cap Freete, rich plainUnited Steles, will
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Gml’e Satia Steoks, XVcrsted Cravats end Mafflere,e’eleek, end every Friday 
r England will Finger Rings, Geard*, aide ead
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THOMAS OWEN, poo, Mm'i F,r C.pe, Crosse and BUotrwell'sOmni Pm OSc,
GROCERIES.December 86,1864» IXED PICKLES. Saeces, Candiwl Perla Ge-

Water, Ora age Flower XX'ater,January, 1855.
fORE MEW BOOKS.
ISXABD fc OWBNwUlef* ike fay. IW 
M HOOKS, See New Te»s. ex Mot 
\ from Boat*.
r Catalogue tf tht nkoot next week.

Chillies, Cay**, Lime Jaice, Treacle, Cbwsr,
are for eele bySplit Pern, ead Seidi

Dye Weed», A law. Copperas, «ego, Ar- W. R. WATSON.
re. Chare, Pipee, 4 
Mtdicintt, Ptrfn

Dee. 14.
A Large Let <

Epsom balte. VERY COMFORTABLE! 
Warm feet when Sleigh driving.

JUST ■,«■»!. twe Cat) ledwe .fa Genlleinen'.
Fw OimboM, x mom afa HpxiHt initie, far 

ede el •• Kiox Sqxxre lleew."
GRORCE BEER, J,e.

CbxiloilOTiw,, teik Dee. 1854. 4in 1.1.

Dyeelfli FWK Dr. MbLot.'. Lhrer Mile,
—---- - Cm. fa IVLu.' fa n( Sen Krencisco hae risen into bei

der ibe stimuli!» afforded by the g __
cowry in Califoreie. The Union derive» 
ill infirmation from a letter tu x gentleman 
in Rochester from a Sen Francisco friend, 
but the etory is hardly credible:

*' Her Biitannic Majesty's exploring ship 
Plover arrived el Sen Francisco a short 
lime since from the Polar Sea, where she 
had been ice bound since 1847. When ehe 
left San Francisco, some years ego, it wxs

northern shore» el Asm Mieer ; sort o. leer, 
from Snake, efa other oners of setiqeky, thet 
they preferred this peeimeU, from h» Trnni»l»( 
so nisny iodimemenls lo ifaeslriel OTlrrpriss, 
psnieelsrly in the rirhues of ns soil, whteh, it 
■ sErmed, was found lo yield a renne et 8hy 
lies» the seed. At see nee. indeed, it wae 
wiBsidfted ike pran.ry ef Urrrce, eepwially of 
Atkeae, wkwe leriiiory, U<eg ef small exisel, 
efa of ifaiSerrni feniliiy, oss en.kle Ie eeietahi 
its larpe pepelaiN* ky ns ewe |«edeee. There 
is • drrp elsseksl imereti in tktn tehjset. U» 
■sslhsars has, more rksa onto, bad hie îl asinse 
rxeiird ky it. Feeidxs bratufs, it null exporte 
fades, morass., and «Iker tea leathers, silk eta»

OeviOT's de.. Dr.
Ceitie efa FSrkfa'e Pm» Kith, end
Skiers, Bear's Grasse, Heir Oil yowledis that of I Impwter ef MUTISM, 

IERICAN GOODS, efa 'e KslheirOT far Ike heir. Ferry'INDIA, sad AMI FOR Ike CURE of I.IVER 
i Comtfaiets, Jeefaire Dyeyxp-

Geel, Dyseouy, UierrlOT.,De
serter. .f the Kidney, afa 
BUddrt, Ery.ipel.., and all 
Dweara. et ih. blun t>«|.- 
tieee.Ty ploiid sod loiimnoito- 
' r Fevers, Sick Itred.rtie.Co— 

lefa. Bee*st. Side, Itack .fa 
“ lie Cemplaiei*.

diet he has Uw fay takes hi* See, Geo.ee B.

afa farm ef
MBBM , BOX. efa fape far a ml their facers.

haaieeee, ike hdepio, e |fa amort meet ml seek CALL, will ehltp ky aa eerly eetUemwi. mere trading eution, tesorird to by
A PARKER weeels in pureuil of hide», ead the town or 

piece contained only ■ few adopc houses. 
The captain end craw of the Plover expec
ted to find the enow Sen Francisco, ia 1864, 
that they left in 1847. The captain, there
fore, sailed into the bey without a pilot and 
approached' the city in the erening. lie

peweninnd£End tireeeee. P.lee fa the
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agheet ike When he awoke from hie dream ef sevra» it lea
year» the aext dnebt, eaeewi» ef Meçele efaTnTLoa, Ja. * chy oeeu|COM. •e'efaeh Cm.. Na 18. at Tenets: hothid known nothing of theFrancisco.W. B. Wi then ere Greek» and Hifar F. E. tetafa. war, end evasion of Califoreie to mean. In eatwidrreUe eember <4 -time, eadJ. T. «DWELL, G.W.F. •eld atw ky M. W. the Dulled Stales, and the many other heeefct U ie.aatd.g|am> Left kaLmm5W ev>i.U N «MÎ1
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